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DIAMOND

some Information Regarding
the Clereland Team.

BECOBM OF ALL ITS rLAYCRS.
- -fV4ivi

An Xo Mat ad Kverjhody Work to

for dab ftaecet ud Kot for Record a
laalvMaal riajen The Manager nig
Factor. '
Stockholders In the Cleveland Baseball

dub will make a email fortune this reason,
Had, considering the ride they took, they ore
ottUed to mil they way get
Every one knows that the tracers of the n

Cleveland dab, especially early in the season,
ha been the wonder et the year among tlio
patrona and principal of professional base-

ball. There to not a single "tar among nil
the Clereland, and the Hilary of one man is

about a much a that of another. "Record of
playing" 1 not permitted, and when the club
la on the flcld it i expected to work for run a
that count and not for records which very
cftcn do not count. Manager Lottus has been a

Ho
most important member of the dub, although
his name does not appear on the cero card.
Boated on the players' bench nt every game
be give hi men order how to pitch, how to
bat and how to run base. IIo know the
weakness of every good batter In the League,

If a low ball cannot lo hit by one man ho I

aware of the fact. If another man finds It
116

impossible to do anything with a high ball
Ijoftu know that, too. This Information
he Imparts to hi pitchers and they conduct
themselves accordingly.

Thcro are flvo pitchers In the team, First
among them, according to the rocopls, I to

John P. O'Brien, who learned his curve,
drops and shoot nt West Troy, N. Y.,
the training ground of many another good
ball player. Ho Is 22 year old. Ho llrst
played with the Qlcns Falls club In lbS5, al-

ternating as pitcher nnd third baseman. Tlio
team won the championship of the Hudson
Valley league. Afterward ho played nt
Oneida, N. Y., Bradford, Pa., nnd Lima, O.

The Oneida and the Minns, with him In the
box, both won the championship In the or-

ganizations to which they belonged. Tlio
Cleveland, whlloln the Atnorlcnnnsfcoclntlon,
bought him from Mnui, and ho proved to be
such a good man that ho was hired to accom-

pany the club Into the National league. Ho
throws a puzzling ball, but Is not cry cer-

tain in his aim. Recently ho has lost several
games through that fault. Ho Is a medium
sized man, slow of movement and Irish in
face and general make up.

Enoch Bakcly, Clev eland' next liest
pitcher, might be the lost In the world If hi
habits had alway been goal. However, ho Is

doing much better under the fatherly fujHT-vlslo- n

of Lot tus, nnd If ho 1 true to the faith
be will be a matchless plnycr In his imimrtant
and difficult position. Ho was bom at lllnck- -

woodtown, N. J., near Camden, In IMS. Klx
years ago ho entered the employ of the man-

agers of the Athletic, of Philadelphia.
Next ho played with the Keystones, nlsoof
Philadelphia, one of the clubs that made tip
the old Union association. Lntcr ho went to
Albany, N. Y., then to Rochester. I.ast year
ho was taken to Cleveland aud at the end of
the season hired for nnother caniinlgii. Ho
I a good fielder and, for a pitcher, a fair bat-

ter.
E, A. Reatln, the third pitcher, Is n south-

erner, having been born ill llnltlmoro In
1SG0. Ho has played w Ith the Fredericks, of
Maryland, the Allcutowin, of Pennsylvania,
and the Detroit, of Michigan. Ho was
bought by the latter club and by them sold
to Cleveland nt the beginning of the present
season. Tlio teams nt Allcntown nnd Detroit
won the championship whllo ho was with
them. Ho is a tlrst class pitcher, an nmlablo
player and an cncrgetla gum chewer. Ho
throws a very skillful ball nt tlmos, nnd
nothing delights him more than to see a bats-
man strike at one of hi drops and ml It by
a foot or two. On such occasions ho chows
bis gum with renewed vigor and smiles nt
the same time, Tho facial result can perhaps
be imagined.

Tho fourth pitcher Is "little'' Henry
a rubor, who also went thcro from De-

troit. He Is n Now Haven boy, nnd liefuru
he went to Michigan played In New England.
He ho never attempted nuy other position
than the one that has made him famous. Ills
rank is among the liost, nnd ho would per-

haps be a better man than hois ov eu now If

he were given more w ork to do.
Charles Sproguo Is the fifth pitcher In the

team. He was born In Clev eland nnd Is 22

j ears old. It Is said of him that ho has n
more varied assortment of curves than any
other pitcher In the country. However, he
lacks experience, nnd In the National loague
that is a si rlous fault.

By nil odds llio liestcatcherln the Cleveland
club is Chnrles L. .immcr, w ho Is n mm fielder,
a line "backstop'' mid n ten Itlo batter. When
he hits tlio ball It is almost sure to go to tlio
fence it thcro U one, nnd the
reuch of the fielder if Ultra Is not one
Hi battlug nerago Is more than UK),

and no oilier man but McKenu among
all the Cleveland can be compared with
him. Ho was born lu Marietta, O., and
is 29 year old. Ho Is large, lnticiilar,
smooth faced, straight as n hickory g

and just as tough, nnd is n pleas-in- g

young man to look at. Ho hastened
the clubs at Ironton, O., nnd Poughkecjislo
and Rochester, N. Y. His releasowas pur-
chased by the Clovel tnd management from
the latter club in 1W7.

E. U. Sutcliire, the catcher who alternates
with Zlmmer, Is also S3 year old. Ho
was born In Wbentou, UK, nud lias
served nt Chicago, Bt. Louis, Bavuuunh,
Dee Moines and Detroit When ho was
at Chicago that club won the championship
in the National league, and when ho was
with Detroit he participated in the gnmos Iw
tween the team at thut city aud thoSt. Louis
Drowns for the world's championship.

The remaining catcher Is Charles Bnyder,
who Is one of tlio oldest ball pluycr in the
country. Ho became a professional sixteen
years ago, lielng one of the uiuo men g

N. E. Young' Washington team, lu
1871 ho was a member of the famous Lord
Baltimore. In 165 ho was with Philadel-
phia, in 1ST0 and lbT7 with Lotilsv llle, and In
1873 with Boston, when It won the I.oaguo
pennant, Hlillo in Boston he caught for Tom
Bond, and the two men formed what was
then the strongest battery in America. After-
words he was employed by the Washington!
and then returned to Ronten, lloth clubs
were pennaut wlnuers when he was with
them. Soven years ago be left the League
and joined the Ciuciunutls,w hero ho remained
until lbS7, when Cleveland purchased htm.
He has seen his best da), it is thought, and
has been Ul the greater part of this season.

Tne Cleveland Infield is made up of Jay
I.. Faatz, first baseman: John Strieker, sec-

ond baseman; E, J. McKean, short stop, and
Oliver IL Teboau, third baseman. Faatz
comes from Weedsport, N. Y., and is 2S
years old. Ho was secured by the Cleveland
management from Toronto, Canada, whllo
the club we in the American association,
and was hired not only because ho was a
competent baseman, but for the reason that
he had executive ability and was a good cap-
tain. Before hi engagement in Clot eland he
appeared In the smaller league. He Is slen-

der a a knitting nwsllo and long as a fence
roll. As a batter this year he has not been

very bright and shining light. The star of
the infield Is BtrlcVer, knows n!r as the
"Cub,- - for the reason, uo doubt, thut ho is
SO years old and rather short In stature. He
was born iu Philadelphia, and for a time
played with the Athletic of that city, He
was also given an engagement iu the south,
but was never iu the league until this j ear
Be I a fair batter, a mot mart elous fielder,
and a boso runner of the first grade. In
hi position he has no uerior He al-

ways play a magnificent game. McKean,
while a man almost 20, Las not played in nuy
first class ball city but Cleveland Ho has
aerrod In the Ohio and New York state
leagues, but first gained reputation iu the
club bore. He often plajsln the inot brill-
iant manner, but slow grounder bring him
misfortune, llowev er, ho Is a valuable man
and tip top batter, his average belli,; consul.
erably more than .SOU Tubeau, the cnjuMo
young man at third, wa. a "great 0ml," a
the baseball people would say. Ho Is u native
lA Bt. Louis, and Is but..' ) ears old. lie has
played In Jacksouv llle. Ills. ; Bt. Joseph, Mo.; '

PuUTer, Minueaixilis and Chicago Ho took
turns' place on third laui iu tbo latter city
when that find plajtr was laid off iu the fall
$f 1W7 and tu torlns of lti Iut wiutrr

r &

he wa hired by Loftus. Ho Is a quick
thrower, a fair Irattcr, n Alio fielder nud ha
good Judgment,

The outfield of the club Is, except In bat-
ting, the best, pe'hT! 'n t,)0 National
league. James 11. McAIeer is the center
fielder, Lawrence Twltchell the loft and Paul
Radford the right. Radford comes from
Roxbury, Mass., and is S3 year old. HI
father Is a wealthy manufacturer, and Taul
plays ball bocause ho likes to. IIo Is n young
nan of exemplary habits, aud Is known as a

professional who will not play ball oirtSun-da-

His batting avcrngo Is good, but hogcts
first bare oltcncr tlinn any nun In the

team. Ho hao n tnio cyo nnd waits for a fair
111 before ho strikes As a result ho got n
largo number of "Iwkm on balls." Ho is

small, but can rim like n deer. Ho has played
with Boston, Providence, Kansas City, the
Mctroiwlltans nnd Brooklyn. Boston and
lYoWdeneowou tlio championship whllo ho

was with thsm. Ho can play In nny position

except Uhlndtho Iwit. McA leer was given
sliver Iwt last year liecau-- ho was the best

"hitter" In the Milnnukoo club. Ho plojed
with minor team until hoenmo to Cleveland.
Ho wnsliom ntYoungstown, 0.,ts21 jears
old, and the fastest nmucr lu thunlno. HI
fielding Isalwutiwrfcct, Tnltchtll isnnatlvo

Cleveland. Ho has played In big and little
towns, nud three years ago went to Detroit as

pitcher. Ho pitched two years, helping to
win the penant, and then went Into left flcld.

went to Cleveland with the Loague frnn-ehl- w

lost spring. Ho Is a cnpnblo man, n
good runner, a flno fielder and nnnverago
batter. Robert Ollks, the snlistltuto of the
club, Is one of the mwt remirkablo men In It,

Hoenmo from the southern part of Ohio,
and, with Klmmcr, learned considerable
nbout the game that Infatuates nt JCanesvlllo.

has plnjod there for several years, nnd ran
pitch, catch and field with equal grace and

Igor. Ho Is a good batter, and many jicoplo
herealiouts nro of the opinion that ho would
stieugthcn the team if glviu nil opportunity

play lu It nt o ery game.

TWO FAMOUS HORSES.

(ionifl of the llrconls Mad" by Hello Ham
lln nml Hurry Willies. i

Tho match betw ecu Hello Hnnillii and Harry
Wilkes, nt Buffalo, has attracted general at-

tention to those wonderful horses. Here Is a
brief revlow of their records;

Bello Ilnmllu Is n bay mnro, standing al-

most 10 hands. Khowns foaled JunoCU, 1870.

Bho nnssheil by Hamlin's Alniont, Jr., 1,82J:
out of Toy, by Hainllii Pntchcn, a.MOjsocond

dam, by a sou of Old Royal Ueorgo; third
lam, by asou of Vermont Blnck Hawk. .

I
lunnv wii.kf.h.

Whcn4jeors obi she trotlol ntulloon a
thn-iiiart- track In 2:Xk Ilci t fast
inllowasmndolulbSI, nt thn giaml circuit
meeting In BulTnlo, tlmo SiSIJ. In ltSfl she
won the 2:21 class nt l'jist Saginaw lusti night
heats, 2.21, 'J:22j4, 2:18. Most honviiion
icmemlier tlio great flvo lient incont Clovo-lan-

July 2H, 1SS7. Bollo Hamlin, Manzn-nltn- ,

Bpoirord, Kllcfoot, ljngfellow, Whip,
Ornngo Boy and Lowland ucro tlio iintago-lilst- s

in one of the fiercest turf battles on
record. Mnnznnitn won tlio first heat In
2;10,V, second In 2:lt,1, when Hello went to
the front nud captuted the uuxl three In

2:1SJ, 2:10, Silt))f. Hlio nflernrils In tlio
wuno jenr equnhil her i word of 2 ls', undo
nt KuU Baglnnw, twice; nt Rochester, Aug.
11, dead heat with Arab in 2:18V, lco nfler-war-

won by OIImt IC, nud at I'lvMlnud,
Kept, 10, In the third heat of the fire for nil
trot, which was won by Charley Hilton,
2:t7i

Tho season of 1S87 was n great one for the
famous mare, Hhowou easily nil the grand
circuit events for which she entered, reducing

leeord to2:IC,V. At Cleveland, Bept, 10,
she trotted the inllo thnt made her famous.
It her lecord for n cup, and was
tlono lu 2 13, C. J. Hnuilin drooher
mlloto polo with Justlua (2:2tt)0 i Novem-
ber, lb!7, to better 2.20. It was done lu 2:1.

Her career of lhSSwns lieguubyn defeat,
when tko "dcuiou" Clingstone won two heats
out of three. During llio jenrslio ie,lueed
tlio ChiiiitaiKjui county lioltlng nvord, 2.2.",
by Hobert Mcdiegor, 2 17,'j,oer tlio Dun-

kirk half mile track, to whlcli Mio
ngain nsliieiHl, July 4, 1SVJ. to 2 22'tf with
e.'iM.'. Bello wns started during the Interna-
tional fair nt Buffalo, Kept, ID, IbSS, to Kat
her record of 2 13f. It was a cold, law day,
and she did well in doing It In 2.1&V.

Hiiny WilLi-s- ' Utt previous lenird wns
2 VM. Ho had won 1 15 heats from 2 I ; to
2:3a

Harry Wilkes, 2,013, Is n bay gelding,
standing nlHiut 15 hniid", foahil 1810, klred
by Ueorgo Wilkes, Mil; dam Molly Walker,
(dam of (leu. GiirfkM, 2 21, nud Tho Item,
2:2.V.fl, by Cnpt Walker, juicer; second il.un
by Dnrnahj'sCopiHrliottnm Ho was bred
by James M. Hendien.of KKlnell, Madi-
son county, Ky nnd sold when 2 c:irs ut
ago to W. H. l.'tchcr, of llkhiuoiul, K,

Ho uindo his tlrtt apivirauco as a star
lu IbSi Ho won his three pubho

rniH, and obtnliuil u rocoid of 2ij.
In lbSIl over) filing how?d U'foro him lu

tlio grand ch cult nud ho closed the J ear with
n record of 2.1.1. lu 1SSI ho had ut i rj thing
his own way, nud lu 1!S) won soeral
ewnU; ln-s- t time, ".1AV

Ho was only defiMtil twhvi In lss" at
Pttrolt by Cllngstiinu In 2 15'i nud lij
Ph) Ills nt Ht, )iil; bet tlmo 2 UM. Ho U
credited with halug trotttsl u mile in 2.00l
in CieMlaud, but as it wns only uu exhibi-
tion it did not go on record.

At Cleveland, July 29, ISsST., ho defentiHl
Clemmlo O. and Pliylll hi 2:1 tj4', S.LVf .

During the season ho was nevir ilefeated ex-

cept by Olbtr K. nt Bt. luU, wheio ho wan
n good Nvond.sln 2:1C4', 2.10i, 2:17. In
California that jeur ho tiotteil ngnlnst Guy
Wilke, 2:1.V1'; Autool. Clint ley Hil-
ton, 2.17K, and Arab, 2.13.

JW
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In the second heat Hnn broke luton wiKl

run at the stait and wns twent Ungths
ut tlio quarter, Pinally ho wnmiol

nwny, nnd b u wondrous burst of tpced
trotUsl tbo Inst throo-quart- at tlio average
fjKwl of 32X seconds n 2 10 gult and one
quarter In til socoudsn 2.01 gult and won
the heat lu 2.1Cf. Thothiid beat was won
by Guy Wilkes iu 2:IO"i but Harry won the
fourth nud race lu 2 15. This was on tlio
27lh of November. During that season
Harry Wilkes conquered such noted cam-
paigner ns Pli)llis, 2l.")i; Clemmlo U.,

Joo Davis, 2 17JJ; Jovvett (juicir),
2:14; Majolica, 2 1.1; Oliver IC, 2 10'f. (ut
Chicago, Oct, 2); Bello K., 2 15';iiab,2 15,
Llbblo B , 2.W; Charley Hilton, 2 17i,und
the cracks of Cullforuia.

At liny DUtrlct park, Apill 2, 1SS7, ho was
sent against tlmo, 2.1 IJ(, (or n iuruio(

Ho succcododlu lowering bl ui.irk in
2:13. Later In the season ho was defeated
several time- -, against lii tlmo In Now York,
July 0, trotting In 2 15.,, by Patron, S.W(,
ut Cleveland, July 2'J, by Johiuton, 2.00.',
at Bpringlleld (to wagon), nud by I'riucc
WUkta, 2:U4', nt Bt, IxjuU, Oct, 0. At Dal-
las, Tex., Nov. 4, ho beat ltoallna Wilkta in
S:18,V, 2:19Jf and 2:17'.

An enameled moss rote bud, side by
sldo w 1th n fold lenf i Iimnoil ufrli
dlamouds, 1 a very notable addition to
brooches.

When walking out, the einjirorij of P.assla
alwajs cariios a largo (an. with wbieh to
scrveu her facu from the who stuio rudely
taber.

REFORM OF THE BALLOT.

i

HISTORY OF BALLOT CASTING FflOM

I EARLY TIMES.
I vi . I a
tli Australian System, Wide, with Va--

rloos BfotttOcatlons, lla neen Ailnptrn
In Several Slate of Hie American L'nlon.

Other Systems.

rtalloLi wcro cast very early In tbclitv
tory of tnnn, tlio word ballot being do-rlv-

from n Groctt wortl meaning "to
throw." Tlio ballot )ov Is ns old ns tlio
ballot. Tlio Athenians voted lu their
assemblies nml In lliclr courts, nt first
by casting pebbles into tlio boxes. Af-

terwards they used wliilo nnd black
beans, tlio whllo meaning "yes," the
black "no." Tlio naino process Is tised
to Ibis day In electing members to socie-

ties, and the term "black balled" was
doubtless used ninong the Athenians as
nt the present day. At Athens the as-

semblies which were held in public
places wcro noparatcd from tlio jieoplo
only by ropes, and when tlio members
went tip to tlio ballot box to veto all
could bco liow tlicy otod.
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AUSTItAI.lA.S 11AI.I.OT KI.OOH DIAXIIIAU.

Tlio ballot has long been In use in 1'ng-lls- li

corpornto bodies, nnd tlio American
colonies Inherited it from tlio mother
country. Hut frco voting by tlio people
more nearly ns it Is In America wni only
proposed byO'Connell In 1830. Tho new
plan did not nt first tnnko much head way,
for O'Connelh) only received twciily-on- o

votes In tlio liouso of commons. Ills
proposition nftcrwards tecelved support
from Grotc, Cobden, Macatilay, nml nt
length Droiiglinm nnd other prominent
Kngllsliiiicn. I'liially, under the leader-
ship of aiadstonu, it was ndoptcd in
1873, with regulations to becuro secrecy.
This took the ballot out of the band of
corporate liodiefl, like the Kogllsh bor-
ough, nnd distributed It to a greater ex-

tent nmong llio people.
For many years the best melliod of

casting votes has been n Bubject for Btudy
wllli roferenco to randerlug fraud

nnd the ballot box hat under-gon- e

many modlllcations. Still the veto
U cast Biibstantlally always on tlio bjiiio
general plan. Tho veto is printed on a
pleco of paper nnd cast Into a box.

JU- -

ONi: l'OIIM OF MAHICl.NO M.ACK3.

In Bomo states the voter drops the bal-

lot Into the box himself, wliilu In others
lie hands it to nn Inspector, who drops it
in for lilm. It remains in the box until
llio K)lls nro closed, when the inspectors
begin to count tlio ote.H. By this means
couiplelo fceorecy is obtained; but eUorls
haoofteu been made by party managers
(o illscmer bow certain persons have
voted by resorting to tickets of a iieculiar
color or marked tickets, but the law lu
most Mates forbids the use of any except
plain ulillo paper.

Tho ballot in Its secret form lias
been iu use for years iu Franco, Sw itzer-lan-

Italy nud Greece. Tho sj stems iu
these countries ililfer. In bomo the voter
is geun ticket with the names of nil
the candidates upon it, from which hu
strikes all except those for whom ho
wishes to vote, nud then deposits it In u
box; iu others be makes n mark oppo-slt- o

the names of those candidates who
are liU choice. In (loruiany the) oto
by n written or printed ticket delivered
openly to the otllcer of the polls, who
leads oil nud lecords the veto iiuuiciU-utel- y

in nuk--o that till may bear. In
llusslii they don't sjiuml uny time in-

venting new ballot boxej. Tho people
arc not expected to indieato their jiref-erenc- o

for olllclals the czar takes care
of nil that.

ANOTnnt roitit of mviikixo places.
Now countries, whoso )eoplo take u

system from old ones w hero it has been
long in use, uro very npt at making

They nro untrammeled by
usages, and take the Bystem divested of
any appendages by which it is clogged
among thoe from whom they took it.
Tho Australian eyotein, which In some
form has beju adopted iu several of the
Un'.tcxl States, is about ns follows:

I Asthovotsr enters the atlng loom

through the rail ncletk hands lilm a bal-

lot w Ith the named of all tlio candidates
on it. Tills ho pisses to the marking
stalls, nnd maiks thu names of the can-
didates ho wishes to veto for, nccoiding
to the plain diieelions before him. Then
ho goes and deposits lus ba'lot, and all is
done. No heelers or bummers or be-

witching but rcsolulu maiden uro al-
lowed to loiter uriHiiid iu the voting
room. The public, however, are not jiic-vent-

fiom watching the pioeeediugs,
provided thev kivp on the ouUidu f u
mil dividing them fioin the lullot, but
they must not touch.

'iholawiequiies tint the rail not
be K's than hi feet fiom nU thu ballot
box mid the voting bhelf Within this
rail are two tables, one to hold the bal-

lots to be given out, nud a eheek list, on
which the names of all level ing ballots
are checked; the other contains a corre-
sponding check list, w hero the names of
those dc)ortiiig ballots uro checked.
Tho entrance and exit through the rail,
nud the shelf to which one goes to mark
the ballots, are marked In the accompa-
ny ing cuts a placed uguiust the wall.

Where the vv urd room vv ill Ihj ued for
' other purposes between elections, it is

beat that thn ballot shelves, to which llio
voter goes to make his little check
against the name of his candidate, be ar-
ranged to fold, both the partitions and
(ho shelf, nt the bottom. They can nlso
be nailed or screwed together perma-
nently. Common wooden horses nro
used ns the best means of supports to the
Bhclvcs nnd nro considered more stable
than any plan of folding logs and less
liable to disarrangement. They can be
easily slipped one within the other and
stored nwny in n small Fpacc, Tho non-foldi-

shelves nro easily supported by
placing upright strips ngnlnst the wnll
where tlio studding olfers solid nailing,
and screwed on the shelves. Tho shelves
may Ihj on brackets or suspended from
fdout hooks. Tho rail and the shelves
(thould be stout enough to support

pressure.
Tho cuts hero given show the plan of

bow a room CO by D I feet may be iltted
for balloting according to the new sys-
tem, Tho fcfiino general plan can be ap-
plied to rooms of different sizes.

A COTTAGE FOR THE SOUTH.

Its Cost About HSOO-- lly l'alll.er, I'alllscr
co. m

III n southern cllmato the requirements for
house, cither great or small, nro very differ-
ent from what they nro at the north. )

Hcclal attention must lo paid to kecplnj;
cool in summer rather than wnrm In whiter;
therefore the rooms must be largo and the
ceilings high. Cellars nro not among the
loqulsito. Neither Is It necessary In some
Kirt to build solid foundations, there being

no frost to get clear of ; and Itisomo Instances
lioimi nro sot on logs stood on the ground.
In tbo enso hero given, taken from Pnlllser's
American Architecture, N. Y., J. B. Ogllvlo
& Co., tbo frnmo Is supported on brick piers,
and n largo open space Is left under the floor,
wlilrh Is properly piepaied tons to keep down
Vlamp.

COTTAOK AT 8COODA, MISS. t,
It will Iw observed there Is no kitchen pro- -

Idisl, the cooking being douo In n small out-

house provided for that purpose, to ns to
keep tlio hent out of tbo liouso as fur as possi-

ble. It is, however, necessary at some sea-

sons of tbo year to huvo a tire, and for this
pmiioso a largo open flreplaco Is provided in
the parlor. This flreplaco Is built of brick,
with an arch turned In It, and the brick
breast continued tip; tlio brick Iwing left

In the room, nnd lu this flreplaco It Is

Intended to burn largo logs on the hearth.
Tbo second story or loft Is merely n liimlier
room and nir spuco between tbo roof and the
rooms below. T

Living Room

H1
. jlJL

j y

I Bedroom.. I fo I Paror. fl

j .

Ml r

toen ri.AN. r I

Tho arrangement of the windows is one of
the principul features hi tbo design Tbo
Ion er sashes are nrraugod to slldo into the
nulls nml the transom sash toswiug. In this
wuy tbo whole of the wlndovvscan booptnetl
instead of linlf, as Is utiiiilly tbo c.iso. This
ruttngo was designed for the lesideuco of u
liilnn er on the estnto of J. A. Minniccc, Ks ,

nt Bcoolin, Miss., to Ik) built of jellow pmo
thioughuut. Cost, nbout f.'.no.

"A smut nt ti:.
llereiuii cuts of pluu nnd vlon ofneot-tng- o

nt Birmingham, (sum , designed for n
nuikltignuiu of lirgo family, tnkiu from

f- m i a.
2. Os... JSSi.

VIEW
PullU-r'- s Aniei lean Architittnie, New Yolk
J. IS Olhlo.VCo. It Is u mat little cottage,
and well ndaptcil for tbo puiosos inUndtsl
and the iiiuirtfinents of Its occupants, llio

t

CI I Pjnfru I
'

'

Did Room, I Kitchenv

J
Sittino Room. I

I M
I io'--o' ? is'--2 t:

VsrdTidj. ,

I , Parch

lllllll Ml ILOOIt.
first floor contains living loom, kitchen and
Issluwin, mid on tbo second floor four

with thu ueoosMir) cloet loom Thcro
is n cellar under the vv hole Interim finished

I Bed Room. B1 Roam.

8' 0"V 9'-- 4

Hdll.

God Rcovu Bed. noon.ET
6-- o ii'--o 8-- ii'--o; 1

L I

SCCONll KTOHV.
ill u pin inaiu.tr, and itnt.sl lu tint.
Colon, u exterior are- - I'laptoarJ, light
late, cHinumigs, lyhi blown, and trimmed

utiwirlrrd blinds iht trnva I'.i.t i''Tom Dly, the Vashlngton catcher, Is not
leserved for next (raou and 1. working for
a record. Ills wotlt with the Bonutor. ht
Urfu by fur the be- -t of his bawball career

i

' A PRIZE DESIGN.

Plans anil Drserlptlon from Carpentry
and Hulldlng.

H're is a condensation of the ma'taj-- -

tbmpany Ing tbo drawings of one of th prize
Inslgnt recently published In Carpentry and

vtr.w.
Building. Tho author of the design In thl
raso Is Mr, Kdward W. Smith, of Jamaica
Plain, Mats.

Tbo height of stories: First story, P feet;
wcond story, 8 feet 0 Inches; cellar, 0 feet
S inches.

UETAttXD KSTIUATE OP COST.

Cellar S)9

Ilonnls. A,U W

niL
I

BBSSEmr
CF.Lt.AB l'LA.N.

Framing and studding, 7,600 123

I'urrlug, 1,310, grounds, 1,UJ0; coiner boorJs,
1W 10

Iloors, IW conit'leto 110

Whuloivs, lOeomplcto 70

OuUlJo fbilsu, l.UiU feet
(lutters nud conductors iwood) 10

Insldo nnlnti, l.OUO feet w liltewooJ 40
Base, SOU fe t IU

Hhliigles, la M, choice cedar
C'lapbudrd't, CiOclioleesiruee 19

I KITCHEN taNING

Mi r'" "
PflRLOa I

t

OIIOCND JLOOK.
FloorlnR, kitchen bard ptuc, lest second

hlimee DO

btaln 60
Hlii'iitlilnk-- , kitchen and liatli room 10

Hull room, stock whiteuood o

l'iier sheathing, I X I, 6
Flashing, slue anj lead t
llardnaro S

Brick woik, thliuuejs aud piers... 70
l'lasterlng 14)
l'luuibing ITS

m
.5 I

tnni torn

I BchamberI

ff''Tn"1 riiT Tiui

'
I . 1 CHflMDER

R

I BED ROOM I

u3SMBXi!E3SSKiaLArSllKfl
bl.CO.MI STOUY.

MniiUls . . 10

Thj brackits, back dour . . .. 3
Piazza, lurUi aud tail aud lloor . 15

l'alntiiig . ia
OuUMosteiw 15

Celkir wiiidgu i H

Furtiice . 110

Panels In ba fur stairs ft
IjiUir . 4Jt)

'I,tal $7oTi

An Artltllc Dining Kooiii.
Heio is u cut made from n larger plate

published iu Building, nil architect- -

&Cf r0'J

V-f- ill -- "

HIMSO UOOM IN A HAVkllKII.L HKSIDG.NCK.

urul w eekly of New York city. It represents
the dining loom in tbo lesidenco of Mr. John
II Sanborn, Haverhill, Mass. , nnd w as fui
Dished Building bj Perkins & Bancroft,
architects.

FOR LESS THAN $3,000.

Ol of lH II. liltisiiii' rimw for rirajtant
Huiucs lit Moderate Coat.

''If a man had plenty of money there would
tw little trouble In building a good house."

This U a statement w hich sounds ns though
It were true. It Is not. Tho one who builds
Iho niGiaexpcnslvohouso labors under more
btllcultios than the one who has oul) a mod-irat- e

utn of money to inv est

-- BJ
VIEW

In the l lm. Inn hicu we have a far as It
p ss, evervtluiii, that uld W wanted in a
h uno Tliei o is tin. front jku ch aud the four
don u stairs i ms lu vestibule where one
may deposit wraps, umbrella, overshoes, It
makes the hall o naun-- a room; the wraps,
ete , aio not in it l'lie china rlosit and
k tcheii are aa complete iu a labor sn lu,;
waj iu could be expected In the most epen.
vivo bouse lu truth auj thing added would
tend to making rather than labor sav
Ing Tlieto are double li ling doors connect-
ing the kiu hen nnd dining room The

uf tables, sinks end drain tsjurd
along the kitchen wall makes a complete ar-
rangement for washing, draining and wiping
the dishes. The washing process begins ut
one cud and ends ut tbo other nest tbo china
closet. The table and sink ale convenient to
the stove

There can tv a giato iu theduung room,
receptiou hull ar.d pa, lor tf desired Iu
this instance oul) one ihown There Is
front and a rear stall wav The seiv ant's
room is deta.bed f lorn the front part of thj
house. Theie are three other bedrooms Mid
the liathrocm Tlnre be two more in
the attic If It weie desired The) would U
as large and n square as the other A bath

room jroperly ntteo: up sat es more woni toan

vjb3 r
I, , ii ii

onotrxD ixoon.
any other arrangement about a house. The
necessity for carrying water up stairs and
slops down Is entirely done away with. Tho
convenience of having hot and cold water
near at hand, aside from the other conveni-
ences, w htch the plumbing apparatus of the
bathroom and kitchen afford, are hardly to
be estimated from a housekeeping standpoint.
An excess of plumbing fixtures distribute
all over a house, however, makes rather than
saves work. It Is a nlco thing to have a
washstand down stairs. I n this plan It might
be nrrangod under the stairway in front, nnd
shut out from the room by a door. Thcro ore
many variations onthl snmn arrangement
whlcli, according to indiv (dual taste, may
bring about result more or less satisfactory.
Tho rooms may be made larger, the length of
the dining room may extend in another di-

rection, and, if sufllctently long, may make
room above for a bathroom at one end aud a
bedroom at the other, and In this way give
flvo bedrooms on the second floor. This liouso
has been built where the stairway started up
a little farther towards the rear of the reco-tlo- n

hall, and In that way gave a lew to the
front. To those interested, however, all these
changes will suggest theuiselv es.

As capital liccnines more ubundant the
mouns for Its profitable Investment doelois
greater Ingenuity. This has led to the de-- v

elopiueut of many schemes by which houses
may lw purchased on monthly or weekly pay-
ment plans, and at a cost little in excess of

Bm LjJlJ

L. J H F
I mmmm Qcgbski

ffiZl
BLCOND tLOOK.

rent At this time any one who lives in a
tow n of moderate size, w hero money may be
invested with ordinary safety, the payment
of rent must be a matter of cholco or ignor-
ance rather than necessity. Building associ-
ations are much more liberal In plan than
they were a year or so ago, nnd correspond-ngl- y

more jiopular. From the fact that
there Is no first class socutttles which will pay
the same large, legitimate returns as building
associations, tills plan of sale of property is
tielng largely adopted by capitalists and busi-

ness men all over the country.
Tho schedule h;renith attached Indicates

the cost of this house In n detailed way:
Uuilding, llrst floor tlnlsli hard u ood, second

floor nnlsli pine 'J,CX)

Privy vaults 30
Cistenu, connections und puui; 00
VVulks 40
fUumiiiatlnn Kas pipe !

Plumbing, sink, kitchen sink, luitli
tub, water closet, wash stand, stattonaiy
stnst washer, city vv bter Sil

Oastlxtures 50

Mantels aud grates i.u0

Furuaco 00

Total $i,3J0
Louis II. Gibson.

INTERIOR DECORATION.

An lltumple for I'liiiiiiienilMtluii from
1 iltli Avenue, !evr Volk.

1 be i of ui inn Fifth house, beroillus-:intei- l

by u cut from Tlio Art Amateur, Is a
jixI example of uncli and aristocratic

Tlio drawing gives llttla more than
a lint Is essential the outlines of things, their
irinngement, with occasionally an Indication
if their mate! i d or their ornamentation.

Note, lu tbo first piace, that the room,
though well furnished, does not look crow d
; 1 It is not n v ery big room, jet it has nn
urof spaciousness, desirable above nil things
In cit) Intel iors. This Is gained principally
by leaving the wall sin faces, for the most
part, almost pluiu, the patterning being so
imallaud Might that the hi list has found It
lutllcient to hint nt its existence by the Uso of
i little nutter work Then the long lines of
:oi nice and dido are not biokeu eu the sides
that are show n save by the mantel and the
ioor The top of the minor over the mantel
(and the mantel shelf, too) I mis parallel vv 1th

thesoliues It would be better if the top of
the door casing di 1 so also; but the disturb-
ing presence of the ni'cli is counteracted to a
degieo b) the tiniwini of Japanese lattice
work surmounted by stained glass which Is
thi on n across it.

V VV
"sKy-- iv . 'v

A Finn AVFME 1NTHUOII
'1 ids m ch nurt, nothing can I hi more uucom-promisin- g

than the use made of straight lines
and light angles iu this room; not oven the
cupboards that jut out from the mantelpiece
uteithei side have u curve in them. Theauel-in- g

U squuie; the celling is divided otf into
straight lined compartments, and there does
not s.s.'in to be the least element of weakness,
the arch excepted, lu the whole construction
This, It Is baldly necessary to point out, not
only preserves uu air of diguity aud sim-
plicity to thu apartment, but it actually helps
to give a bomo like npiearanco by bringing
out the iiumeious ruivtsl hues of the furnl-tui- o

aud the To Introduce
curves ut nil freely iu the architecture of the
room would lw to take ew ay from the attract-
iveness of the chairs and sofa and tables,
and to make the e)o less iuchuod to dwell on
tli.) graceful shaiies of the orcc!atns and bit
of Venetian glass on the mantel shelves.

lt us attempt, with such help as the
nitist lias given us, to create a color scheme
for the i ooin, though it will probably be Iu
kii t unlike the reality. Ix;t the frame of

our old Uivelod mirror boeither In gilt wood
or iu stamped or hammered brass, and the
mantel in carv ed cedar or other reddish w ood,
with squares of warm toned stamped leather
in its panels. Tho small tile next the open-
ing of the fireplace will be iu various tones
of dark green aud blue. Those underneath
will be hi chocolate color, or a warmer and
lighter butt. The rug may oonU'a much
dark blue, put deep red should, Dred.omina.t9.

Tne wan must be very defleanty' pat-
terned In two or three shade of warm brown
and gold. The cornice may be in cream and
gold, and a few lightly stenciled ornament
In gold may deck the celling.

OBSERVATIONS ON WH.T
DrsehapolUs Mi Finest Player Modern

Method of Playing ttsa Gasac.
According to Clay, the finest player who

ever lived wa a Frenchman, Deschapelles.
Ho was born la 1780 and died In 1817. HI
play at the Parisian clubs was by far the
most brilliant and original ever known. The
flno "coups" were of hi Invention. In fact,
there can be no doubt that Clay's line plays
ran be traced to the Influence of Deschapelle.
The grand coup, the necessity for which may
not happen once In a thousand times, bust
when It doe happen and 1 played 1 consid-
ered one of the finest play In tbo game, con-
sist of throwing away a useless trump to
gain n trick upon the forced play of right
hand opponent, and the so called Deschapelle
coup made by the lead of a high card at the
head of many to be lost to the adversary that
the play may be forced up to the leader's
partner, are two of hi most brilliant play.

Clay says of the grand coup: "Everyone
who has played whist 'much must have ob-
served the not Infrequent occasion when a
player has found himself In the last three
card of the hand with a trump too many.
IIo ha been obliged to trump hi partner'
trick, to take the load himself nnd to lead
from hi tcnoce Instead of being led to, by
which a trick is lost. The triumph of the
great whist player is to foresee thn position
and to take an opportunity of getting rid of
this inconvenient trump, which may be done
either by undertrumping the adversary when
you cannot overtrump him or by trumping
your partner's trick when you hold a losing
card, with which you know you can again
glvo him the lead if you wish to do so. I
have known Deschapelles, and not Infre-
quently, to foresee this difficulty and to de- -
rend blmsell against it many tricks ocroro it
w a established or at all apparent to any ouo
else."

But the game we have to consider I not
the game of England, but tbo game of Amer-
ica, or rather the game which is played by
the best player in America. The game of
short whist which Is so popular In England
1 not played In America to any great extent.
The three games of whist which are In vogua
at present are short whist, five point whist
and long whist In the first, honors and
points go to make up the game, and the
game to make the rubber. Tbo game is fin-

ished in short whist when seven tricks are
taken from start to finish by a player and
bis partner. In flvo point whist, five points
by cards being made, the game i closed and
goes toward the rubber. In this game the
game is finished when elovca tricks are taken
from start to tlnlsli. Tom Iuikwo.

Spokane Full.
And now it 13 Spokane 1'iills, Wash-

ington, that suffers from conflagration.
It was but about nine wars ago that the
place was founded and now well just

map snovnxa location of epoicane
FAU.6.

now thcro isn't a gicat deal left of
Spokane Falls but befora the fire
Spokane Falls was a lively, pushing,
netvous, typical city of tlio far west.
Tlio ftccomp'inyins map shows thoosact
location cf the stricken city.

CHCSS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 23 By U Williams.
Black'.

mi j . mi ..
m

l. ." .,.."- - " - ""-- rf m --

m m mo
w.:it m m m

White,
Whlto to play and mate In two movrs.

Checker Problem No. 23-- By & Ii
Black-1- ,3, 15, 11,2k

san ffi p
Fa BeSoSJ

White 11, ID, 21, 23, SO, Si
White to play an 1 win.

SOLUTIONS.

Ches3 problem No. 21:
White. Bltrl:.

l..PtoQC. I. .Moves.
2 .Q mates.

Checker problem No. 81: Bhck 3, fi, 17,
21. White 0, 11, 2a White to play and
win.

Whlto. Black.
1..20toS0 1..17to23
8.. 11 to 7 3.. 3 to 10

8.. Ctol5 3..2-Jto2-

4..15tol3 4..2.1to2y
0..1Sto2-- J 0.. 5 to 9
CGOtoCiJ C. 9 to It
7. .20 to St) W. wins.

vitoiu.iiM mi. .1. n "jiossiivn;
White 1. 111. . 27. ?M

m - . I : '

-

lllaek-- 1. II. 17. 20. 21. :

White to play and w in.
following is the solution to No. I, In

'Kid"; "Mossback" semis the answer,
2320 3120
1.122 2131
15 -. id Hi
21-- 2.-.

1SI- -22 II. wln.
Both "Jlossbaek" and "Kid" wmi

rorrect solutions to iinildem No. 21, b
Wvllo.

TO TltrPAhSfatS AM) Gl'.NNOTICK All iersoiiaro hereby forblddin
to tresiuihson anv of the lands of the Cornwall
cjidbpeeUwell (states lu Lebanon or Lancaster
lOunlles, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the pune of shooting or fishing, as the
law will oo riEHli) eiuorivu nirninst an

on said lands of the undersigned arte
WSI. COLEMAN FtlEKJIAN
K. PEltcy ALDKN.
EDW.C. KKKKMAN,

Attorneyi for B, W, Coleman's Uclrs,


